The incidence of a new human cross-reactive idiotype linked to subgroup VHIII heavy chains.
Cross-reactive idiotypes (CRI) on human rheumatoid factors (RF), which are identified by murine monoclonal antibodies (mAb), have proved useful in defining both the incidence and the structural characteristics of these autoantibodies. In this study, a new murine anti-idiotypic reagent, mAb B6, has been used to identify and define the expression of a distinct heavy chain CRI. The B6 CRI was found on 20% of monoclonal IgM (16 of 81), but on only 5% of monoclonal IgA (1 of 20) and on no monoclonal IgG. In addition, this CRI was expressed exclusively on a subset of Ig derived from the VHIII protein variable region subgroup. In immunoblotting experiments, the mAb B6 bound directly to the heavy (H) chains of CRI positive proteins. The B6 CRI was found frequently on monoclonal IgM-RF molecules, and the mAb B6 could inhibit the binding of the RF to its IgG antigen. It was also demonstrated that Staphylococcus aureus protein A (SpA), which has recently been shown to bind to the F(ab) region of VHIII molecules, could block the interaction of some B6 CRI positive IgM to the anti-CRI. These experiments suggest that the B6 CRI is a marker for one or a few VHIII genes and that it is expressed commonly on IgM paraproteins, many of which have RF activity.